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l f you think subvertisin gd o e s n ' t ma k e a
differenceyou're wrong! Loads of people see
them and are inspired.
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But also they affect the advertisingindustry
greatly. This subvert was outside Manchester
Train Station.An adveftisingexecutive
Piccadilly
spottedit on his way to a meetingand decided
to withdraw a massiveadvertisingdeal. This
subvertis now known in the Britishadvertising
problem'and is taught
world as 'the Manchester
as a casestudy in marketingdisastersat degree
le vel.

"The billboardartist'sgoal is to throw a wella i m e ds p a n n e ri n t o t h e m e d i a ' sg e a r s ,b r i n g i n g
the imagefactoryto a shudderinghalt.We work
to unmaskthe real corporateactivitybehindthe
glamorous image, Our actions reclaim these
billboardsand use them as our own canvasses,
After all, it's our wallsthat are being rentedout
for businesspropaganda."

What is a billboard subvert?
"Subvertisingis the art-form of the post_
corporatemillennium,"says DaphneLocke,one
of the artistsbehindthe Subvertlse.org
site."lt is
the 'writing on the wall', the stick-eron the
!amppost, the corrected rewording on the
billboardand the spoof messageon t-heT-shirt_
but it is alsothe massact of defianceof a street
pro.test.The key processinvolvesredefiningand
reclaimingour environmentfrom the corporate
beast".
A subvert can be many things but what it
definitelyis is when an advertii distortedto be
or to mean somethingentirely different...for
exa mple:

Emptyout the contentsand retieve
all the
pressure
inside.Next,openthe top and use a
funnelto. pour in a weti stirieo i6/so
mix of
pain.tand thinnersor the pruf.rr.i
water
acrylic-type house paint'. preiiurize and
the
e.xtinguisher
secretlyai a petrofiiition; watch
the pressure.
g-auge.'to.
know;h.; to*
this gun to defacebillboardads. D;;,istop. Use
to coverthe wholesign but makethe iit.rpi
most of
yourpaint.Cleanthe extinguisher
out aftereaJ
use or it will clog up. At your
earliest
opportunity,
checkyourskin,hairjnd clothesto
makesurethatthereis no incrimi*t;g paint
on
y^o_ur
p€rson.Keepa smallcanof painiihinners
(or.water,
depending
on the typeof paintused)
andragson handjusr rn case.

It ;oy!a be a way to say a billboardis talking
bu llshit:
More tips!
Watchttre Uillboa
- if you catch them f lght . yo. u can get plent y
of
ar r r eiia -studio
__outside
+. . r ! _ space
anO'time foi your visual
banditrv
Ratherthan s
'prf
looking suspicious,
on some
ll.:_-ljght

gy:i..|!:,eeta sanstoseiher

jo ior.

it durins
daylighthours- vou'llbe able
"nito-seewhatyoi
a.r:.d9ilg for starters.M_ost
p"**UV l,ve rnet
think..it's
a goodlaugh.,
rf cauifrtwhil! puttingit
up,. 'Yhy officer;took, it
ieefI iiraight off
again!"

Paint Extra

Ingredients
Paint
Pa in tthinner
Plasticbags
Or
Waterfire extinguisher
Paintand thinner
Air pressurething at petrolstation
Method
Fill,thin.plasticbags one third full with
half and
narr patnt and thinneff (for better splatter);
tie
squeezingail the air out; J"r,y hatf a
:l_lglt,
oozenrn a box to the targetand, standing
at an
lngl: - unlessyou want tocover yourself-if,,ro*.
An_otherproven splatteringtechniqueinvolves
Dorrowtng a pressurized water-type
fire
exti ng uisher
from a businessor p u b lic ' b u ild in g .
Th.eones you want are the ota iea ones
with a
valve, the same valve as on innaiiUte
tvi.r.

It couldbe changedinto a community
noticeboard

It couldbe completelytakenover!

Recipesto createyour own
subvert
-.

The simple as pie

yLi.tl bit eachis then you,renot faffing
at the
billboard).
Then coat the area to be covered
with lots of
paste,placeon the-graphjc
and go over it again
lots
paste (a little pVA in thi
.of
mix makes it
and.waterproofs
it
*.fU.'n'Lroom witl
:f]:k:r
get you.higher- cut down ",
tn. f,."0 io fit inriO.
the bucket,if it,s too high ,ru tf,JjJAO".rrr
Stickers

Ingredients:
Paintand brush
Method:
Simplypaint over,a specific
word(s)to make it
m ea nsomethingelse
,it's
(betoreit read
not racistto imposelimits
on
immigration'.
Review
3:.1.!__u_*
.and instant.requires tittle thought
ano
preparation.
OTly aow,iiiO.
only work on certain' .nJ-."iir'if,.t it can
lor.tir.,
look a bit scruffli.
"a,

Sticker
Markerorstenciland spraypaint
Method
Just.writeor sprayonto a stickerand stick
it upl
Review
Quick,easyand prettysafe.

The Take-over
The spray way

#JI,il{I*W
A good image-either stolenor your own artistry
A projector
Blankwallpaper
Paintand pva mixed (Z/3 paint l/3 glue)
Brushes
Maskingtape
Wallpaperpasteand pasteBrush
2 litre plasticbottle
ladders
Method
Work.outhow.bigthe billboardis or how big
your imagewill haveto be to covermost ofit
up.
Then measureout the wallpaperand iut to size.
Hang it how you will want it to be pastedbut
don't tick it togetheryet (it will be'easierto
move and out up if kept in rolls).Then prjectthe
imageonto the paper.Outlinewith pencilthen
paint on. Leaveto dry. Rollup the individual
rolls
(it's a good ideato write in pencilon the
back

Ingredients:
Spraypaint!
Method:
Think of somethingfunny,witty or
factualto say
and spray!
Review
It is a spur of the momentthing
that you
just
do there and then. But it ."; -r;:tfmes can
took
a
bit shit and even unreadabte
i;;ft;';.cause
its
usuallydone when pissed!),aii"
t" L"ing a spur

of the momentyring ydu ,iigii'urro
have
thoughtof somethindU"tiur"ao'"ruv you,d
if
takenyour
time.

A]s.o:,
like the hip-hopgraffitos,get yourself
a
pistol grip plastichand-leihui'fiir-'"round
the
can, savingon tire.dfingersand eniuring
thai
the paint.goesin th9
oii".ti*.-These are
.noii
cheapandeasityavaitabt-e
at;; c;;:;lop.

Stencil

Ingredients:
A stencifyou madeearfier
Spraypaint
Method
Just make a stencil by cutting out an image
or
writing out of quite thick ."rd'tri.
i craft knife
to be neat).Then hold firmly
if,J advert and
tne- iin
lplav lishtly over .it (hold "ni"
tz
inchesaway from the.iteniil,
"Oout
the
can
movingover it to avoidthe paini
"njf".p
fiom iunning).
Review
A stencil makes it easier to read
than just
spraying free hand, and is also quicker
when
doing it (thouqh taKes more prep).
lt may stifl

goUnjll t: passersby than pastinsjust

l^o-o_! of the
because
bad pressof'spray plint and the
noise.

It's a good idea to stick all the pagestogether
how you want it to read with'm"askindtape
beforeyou go out. Then roll it ,p, ,o that when
yoli gst th_e.re
you can just brush some paste
onto the billboardand roll the paperout, smooth
down with some more paste, especiallyat ihe
corners.
Review
This method takes more preparationbut looks
more professional,easy to read, you can use a
spell-checker
(!) and can also be'more discreet
when you are actuallyputting it up- it's
furc[ei
when. you're actually doing- it than stinding
sprayinga messageand look! loadslessdodgy,You can also make an image to paste in this
same way over an ad, a bit like a fly_poster.lt
can look real professional:

Paint and Paste

A photocopier
Wallpaperpaste
PasteBrush
2 litre plasticbottle
(a 2 litre bottle is betterthan a bucketas it's
more discreetand easierto carry)
Method
Find a billboard you hate then use your
imaginationto think of somethinggood to write
on it. Usea computerto makethi letterseasyto
read and print them out 44 size (or bigger if
your printer can do it). lf the advert-6as a
specificfont you can match it up (for example
llt. .o!S writjng) so it looks like it was always
th.e1e.
Then photocopyeachsheet.Vou can'tiusi
stick up the printed out copy becauseit's not
waterproofso it will run when you put paste on
it and when it rains.

Ingredients:
Spraypaint and stencil
Or
Posterpaint and pva glue and paint brush
Wallpaperpasteand brush
Big sheetsof paper
Method
Best on bus shelter adverts or the stand alone
ones in the street.Think of somethinggood to
write or draw, whether it's a notice ib6ut and
eventor whateverthen either make a stenciland
spray it on and stick it up, or mix the paint with
1/3 pva glue (to make the paint waterprooOand
paint it on, leaveto dry then stick it upi
Review:
You don't look as dodgy putting it up as painting
and sprayingstraightonto the billboard.you cai
cover up almost all the advert.you don't need a
computet or printer. But if you're not a very
good artist it might look a bit shitty!
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subvertisingin the UK (and probablyeverywhereelse) is an offence...it is criminal
Damage.

Butit's prettyunlikelyto getnickedfor it. Usuallythepolicejustaskyouto takeit
downor.takeyourequipment
ofi you.A goodwiy to getoui of thesesituations
if
youcan'tbe arsedarguingyourcauseor goingtb ttrenict<ls to justt"y yoJi"
un
art studentandyourtutorshowedyousomething
simirar.
Thatyou*",it6o to rry
it out...and
thatyouhadnoideait wasillegal.

Do Summat took such offence to the fact that biilboard subvertising
is illegalthat we just thought ,fuck it' and did it reallyopenlyone
day. We wore white boiler suits with do summat sfrayed on ihe
back
and walkedaround Manchestercity centreopenly'subverting
billboards and sticklng up images and posters, giuing ort teaflets
explainingwhy as we did it.
None of us got arrested!Or evenquestionedby the police...in
fact a
few police cars drove past us whilst we were doing it but didn,t
even
stop!

